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Abstract 

Seasonally dry tropical forests (SDTFs) are understudied and under threat due to only 

10% of this global biome remaining after large scale conversion to agriculture. Plant lineages 

are often confined to SDTF (niche conservatism) and high levels of species endemism and 

phylogenetic geographic structure in SDTF phylogenies shown in previous studies imply poor

dispersal between disjunct areas. SDTF plant species have been shown commonly to be old, 

monophyletic lineages, often with deep intraspecific genetic divergences that can be cryptic in

the sense that they are not morphologically diagnosable. This thesis investigates the legume 

genus Trischdium which includes a common SDTF species, Trischidium molle, characteristic 

of the dry caatinga woodland of Brazil. 

Phylogenetic analyses of nuclear (ITS) and plastid (rpl32-trnL, rps16-trnK and matK) 

loci from multiple accessions of T. molle from across its distribution reveal populations to be 

recently evolved (1.6My). Despite sampling accessions from the Brazilian Caatinga to Bolivia

there was little inter-population genetic divergence. Population genetic analysis using 

haplotype networks suggests recent population expansion. 

Ancestral state biome reconstructions for Trischidium and related genera show 

multiple evolutionary switches from rainforest to savanna, but few transitions to SDTF. Such 

biogeographic patterns suggest that savannas are easier to immigrate into than SDTFs over 

evolutionary timescales, perhaps because of the evolutionary difficulty of acquiring the 

adaptations to erratic drought in SDTF. 
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Introduction

Neotropical Biomes

In 1807 it was possible to say that in the neotropics, nature 'renders impossible all 

efforts of cultivation' (von Humboldt and Bonpland 1807 ). Today, the neotropics contain 

some of the world's most threatened species and ecosytems.  

Rainforest, savanna, and Seasonally Dry Tropical Forest (SDTF) are three of the major

neotropical lowland biomes. Ecologically these differ in climate, fire regimes and edaphic 

factors (Pennington&Lavin 2016). Savanna

is a fire adapted system, with acid soil,

dominated by C4 grasses. SDTF has high

nutrient soils and regular droughts.

Rainforest receives year-round rainfall.

Despite often having adjoining boundaries,

the three biomes are characterized by

different plant communities. SDTFs are

characterised by Fabaceae (Leguminosae),

Capparaceae, Zygophyllaceae, and

Cactaceae, with few grasses (Pennington et

al 2009). While savanna plant communities

vary significantly globally, they tend to be

dominated by Andropogonae grasses

(Lehmann et al 2009). Rainforests are

frequently dominated by Fabaceae,

Arecaceae, Meliaceae, Rubiaceae, Moraceae,

Sapotaceae, and Euphorbiaceae (Pitman et al

2001). However, where rainforests and

savannas support oligarchic suites of species which dominate over wide geographical areas, 

SDTFs do not (DRYFLOR 2016). Unlike rainforests, SDTFs tend not to have high floristic 

similarities between major nuclei (Pennington et al 2009). Further, the SDTF biome is 

physiognomically variable, from lowland scrub to high forest. In contrast, physiognomic 

similarities such as drip tips and buttress roots are commonplace in the rainforest (Pennington 

et al 2009). 

Fig.1 The presence of Cactaceae in SDTF and their 
absence in savannas is indicative that SDTFs are not 
fire adapted. Photo P. Moonlight 2017
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Fossil records and dated phylogenies suggest that of the three, savanna is the youngest 

biome, around 5My (Maurin et al 2014). The rainforest is the oldest neotropical biome 

(Pennington and Lavin 2016) and dates to around 58 My (Graham 2011). Both fossil and 

climatic evidence indicate that SDTFs date from the middle Eocene in North America and at 

least mid-Miocene in South America (Pennington et al 2009), making it between 37 and 48 

million years old.

These three biomes may also show markedly distinct plant population dynamics. In 

both rainforests and savannas, major seasonal events such as flooding or fire lead to high 

mortality rates and rates of immigration. Species in these biomes tend to be younger than 

those in neighbouring SDTFs. This is reflected in phylogenies where SDTF species tend to be

on long stems with short branches in the crown group, suggesting the persistence of species in

small populations (Pennington and Lavin 2016). Species from the same geographic area tend 

to resolve as closely related in phylogenies of SDTF species, whereas geographic 

phylogenetic structure is reduced in rainforest and savanna (Dexter et al 2017, Pennington and

Lavin 2016). In contrast to the neighbouring rainforest and savanna biomes, SDTF lineages 

tend to be monophyletic, a possible result of coalescence (Pennington et al 2009).

Of the three, rainforests have received the most attention, both scientifically and 

legally. In Brazil, protected areas in the Amazon rainforest cover almost 44% (Butler 2011), 

compared to ~1% of the Brazilian SDTF and less than 2% of the original vegetation of the 

Cerrado (Brazilian savanna) (Silva et al 2006).

Biome switching in neotropical plant evolution

Biome conservatism suggests that biome stasis at speciation outweighs biome shifts by

25 times including in transoceanic colonisations (Crisp et al 2009).  While evolutionary 

switches between biomes strongly contrasting in environmental and ecological conditions are 

more uncommon, savannas and rainforests may share similar lineages across the angiosperm 

phylogeny (Coronado et al 2015). Multiple independent evolutionary entries into savanna 

from neighbouring biomes are likely to have occurred in the last 4-10My (Simon et al 2009). 

The Cerrado, a Brazilian savanna, contains many species with sister lineages in neighbouring 

non-fire adapted biomes such as the Amazon rainforest. It is therefore likely that the Cerrado 

developed in situ through the multiple acquisitions of fire adaptations rather than through the 

influx of species already adapted to fire (Simon et al 2009). It appears that fire adaptations are
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easily acquired, in contrast to other adaptive barriers shaping species diversification such as 

drought resistance and frost tolerance (Hughes et al 2013).

Biome switching between rainforest and savanna is common in Fabaceae with genera 

often occupying both (Schrire et al 2005).  Examples of genera with multiple independent 

origins of Cerrado species include Andira and Mimosa (Simon et al 2009). Taxa found in both

biomes may be pioneer species best able to take advantage of post-disturbance conditions 

(Schrire et al 2005). Switches into SDTF are rarer, however reversions into rainforest from 

SDTF species occur in Ateleia (Ireland et al 2010) and Ruprechtia (Pennington et al 2004). 

Adaptations to wet biomes may be easier to acquire than those necessary for the strong 

seasonality and regular drought of SDTFs.

Seasonally dry tropical forests

Seasonally dry tropical forests are a biome defined by strong seasonality of rainfall, 

with a dry season lasting for 3-6 months with < 100mm of rain and annual rainfall < 1800mm 

( DRYFLOR 2016). The plant community is physiognomically heterogenous, comprising 

both cactus scrub and tall forests, but is generally deciduous to semi deciduous during the dry 

season (Moro et al 2015) with a closed canopy. Despite a preponderance of wind dispersed 

fruits and seeds (Pennington et al 2006a) SDTFs have a historically high degree of dispersal 

limitation (Pennington et al 2010). Lineages tend to be old and persistent, with low levels of 

disturbance thought to create few opportunities for immigration (Pennington & Lavin 2016). 

Further, the strong seasonality of SDTFs may require adaptations that are more difficult to 

acquire than those required to establish in rainforests and savannas (Pennington et al 2009).
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Previous studies have revealed deep divergences within South American SDTF species

and clades, dating to the Miocene-Pliocene, and structured along geographic lines (Sarkinen 

et al 2012, Pennington et al 2004). These have indicated phylogenetic niche conservatism - 

that lineages maintain their ancestral ecological prediliction - with strong geographic isolation

promoting in situ speciation. Dry adapted Andean legumes show strong dispersal limitation, 

perhaps unsurprisingly considering both the fragmented nature of the Andean SDTF (Sarkinen

et al 2012) and the low mortality rates in SDTFs (Pennington and Lavin 2016). 

Globally SDTFs are under threat from agriculture due to the fertility of their soil. 

More than 90% of the original extent of SDTF has been lost in many countries (DRYFLOR 

2016). Lack of protection, desertification, and intensive grazing are some of the many hazards

facing SDTFs (Leal et al 2005). 

Fig.2 The Caatinga, a seasonally dry tropical forest in Brazil. Photo: P. Moonlight 2017
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The Caatinga

The Caatinga is the largest SDTF region in South America and one of the most 

species-rich in the world (da Silva 2017). It covers approximately 800,000km2 of north 

eastern Brazil. The Caatinga Biogeographic Domain is a UNESCO Biosphere Reserve and is 

considered one of the most biologically important nuclei of SDTF (Pennington et al 2009). 

Despite its biological significance less than 1% of the region is under strict legal protection 

(Koch et al 2017). Unlike other South America SDTFs, the Caatinga forms a contiguous 

functional ecosystem (Santos et al 2012).  The area is named after the prevalent vegetation 

type, meaning 'white forest' in the native Tupi language (Apgaua et al 2013). The average 

annual rainfall varies between 250 and 1,000 mm, and the average annual temperature is 

between 23° and 27° C (Machado et al 2006). There is a 7-11 month dry season (Leal et al 

2005). 

Fig. 3 Map of Brazil showing sequenced accessions of Trischidium molle, T. alternum, and T. decipiens as well as 
recorded locations of Trischidium molle from GBIF. Locations cluster around the Caatinga region.
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The Caatinga vegetation dates to around 12my (de Quieroz and Lavin 2011). It is a 

flattened depression dominated by Cretaceous sandstone on a basement of Pre-Cambrian 

crystalline rock (Leal et al 2005). In the Caatinga, spatial heterogeneity is created partially 

from differing edaphic regimes. Crystalline, sedimentary, and inselberg rock formations are 

associated with differing levels of water availability and nutrients (Moro et al 2015). Edaphic 

heterogeneity also promotes endemism in disjunct sedimentary landscapes (de Quieroz 2006).

Adaptations to specific edaphic environments promotes speciation which in some cases is 

cryptic - where there are few diagnostic morphological characters separating species, in 

contrast with a pronounced differences in DNA sequence data (Ireland et al 2010). Cryptic 

species have been increasingly found in SDTF habitats. SDTF species in genera such as 

Coursetia (de Queiroz and Lavin 2011), Caesalpinia (Sotuyo et al 2007), and Cyathostegia 

Pennington et al 2010) show significant intraspecific sequence divergence, which in some 

cases has been sufficient to assign groups to species rank (Ireland et al 2010, Pennington et al 

2010).

Over 30% of the Caatinga's vascular plants are endemic, and the area supports two of 

the ten most threatened birds in the world (da Silva 2017). Reflecting this high endemism, 

beta diversity between some SDTF areas is higher than between tropical rain forest areas 

(Pennington et al 2009). To survive in such an extreme environment many plants have 

developed adaptations such as anatomical and morphological modifications (Souza et al 

Fig.4 Graph showing annual monthly temperatures and precipitation in the 
Caatinga (climate-data.org). Data were collected between 1982 and 2012.
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2010). These adaptations, which include deciduousness and the replacement of leaves with 

spines, are primarily focused on water use efficiency during the dry seasons (Souza et al 

2010).

Around 28 million people live in the Caatinga region (Santos et al 2011). Grazing, 

slash and burn agriculture, development, and unsustainable timber extraction have led to the 

loss or modification of over 50% of the Caatinga. What remains of the natural ecosystems of 

the Caatinga is highly fragmented (Leal et al 2005). Land clearance not only removes the 

native flora, it also introduces exotic species. One third of alien invasive species recorded in 

the Caatinga are deliberately introduced forage grasses (Almeida et al 2015).

The ACT clade

Fabaceae (Leguminosae) are the most species-rich SDTF family (Pennington et al 

2009) and have frequently been used as case studies as the most diverse plant family in the 

Caatinga (de Queiroz 2006, de Queiroz and Lavin 2011, Lima et al 2016). Six hundred 

species are found in the Caatinga, 150 of which are endemic (Correa et al 2015). They are 

widely used by the local population, for medicine, construction and charcoal. Some wild 

legume seeds from the Caatinga have comparable chemical and energy values to cultivated 

beans and could offer an alternative source of nutrition in a deprived area (Carvalho et al 

2011).

Trischidium Tul. is a member of a basally diverging papilionoid legume lineage placed

in a clade with Ateleia (DC.) Benth. and Cyathostegia (Benth.) Schery, also known as the 

ACT clade. Formerly part of Bocoa Aubl., it was recognised as distinct based on DNA data 

and morphology by H.E Ireland (2007) and now comprises five species; T. molle (Benth.) 

H.E. Ireland, T. decipiens (R.S. Cowan) H.E. Ireland, T. alternum (Benth.) H.E. Ireland, T. 

limae (R.S. Cowan) H.E. Ireland, and T. racemulosum (Huber) H.E. Ireland. In habit it tends 

to be a shrub or tree, rarely a liana, to 15m in height (Ireland 2007).  Trischidium molle is 

confined to SDTF with most records in the Caatinga, and its leaves are used by Caatinga 

locals as an antipyretic tea (Silva et al 2015). In the Caatinga, T. molle can act as a nurse plant 

- usually a shrub which has a positive effect on the emergence and survival of seedlings 

through microclimatic effects (Moura et al 2013).

Trischidium molle may have other significant conservation impacts. Efforts to restore 

degraded and destroyed areas of the Caatinga require the planting of native species (Nunes et 

al 2017) however restoration by replanting should take into account intraspecific genetic 
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variation. Trischidium molle is found only on sandy soils which are scattered throughout the 

Caatinga and as far west as Bolivia, giving it a widespread and disjunct distribution (Souza et 

al 2010). This made it a likely candidate for intraspecific speciation, given the role of 

fragmented habitats in promoting diversification.

Previous studies focusing on the ACT clade have revealed intraspecific speciation 

within the monotypic Cyathostegia mathewsii (Benth.) Schery in the Andes (Pennington et al 

2010). Habitat fragmentation and dispersal limitations have led to high levels of endemism 

within the species (Pennington et al 2010). The phylogenetic geographic structure found in C.

mathewsii is similar to that in Ateleia, which comprises between 25 and 30 species mostly 

confined to SDTF (Ireland et al 2010). Within Ateleia there are four clades, the Pterocarpa 

clade, the Ruddia clade, the Hexandra clade and the Tomentosa clade (Ireland et al 2010). The

Ateleia phylogeny implies limited historical dispersal between SDTF sites, however it also 

reveals three independent biome switches from SDTF to rainforest.

 Fig. 5 The flowers of Trischidium molle  Photo R. Queiroz 2015
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Study aims and hypotheses

This study focuses on Trischidium molle as a likely candidate for cryptic speciation 

due to its specific ecological niche and wide and scattered distribution. By using DNA 

sequencing and dated phylogenies I will also investigate the relative age of the genus 

Trischidium, and clarify when it entered the Caatinga. By placing this genus in the context of 

a wider phylogeny I can then examine biome switching within the ACT clade by comparison 

to the Swarzioid clade.

This thesis addresses three key questions:

1. Is Trischidium molle cryptically speciating?

2. How and when did Trischidium enter the Caatinga?

3. What role has biome-switching played in diversification in Trischidium and the ACT clade?
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Method

By creating a resolved phylogeny across the ACT clade, and dating it to provide a time

dimension, all three aims can be addressed. 

Taxon sampling

Previous studies have shown the ACT clade to be monophyletic, with the Swarzioid 

clade as its sister group (Torke and Schaal 2008). Therefore the Swarzioids made a suitable 

outgroup for the ACT clade.

Sequencing of Trischidium covered three of the five species, with 16 accessions of T. 

molle, two of T. decipiens, and one of T. alternum. These sequences covered as broad a 

geographic range as possible (Fig. 3), in order to detect any intraspecific variations. 

Unfortunately sequences were not successfully obtained for T. limae or T. racemulosum for 

any regions attempted and these were not available on GenBank (Clark et al 2016). 

Trischidium sequences were supplemented with seven sequences from GenBank (Clark et al 

2016) for the matK and ITS regions.

A total of 31 sequences of Cyathostegia mathewsii, and 20 species of Ateleia were 

downloaded from GenBank (Clark et al 2016) along with 73 species of Swartzia Schreb.,  

sequences of Bobgunnia madagascariensis (Desv.) J.H.Kirkbr. & Wiersema

and Bobgunnia fistuloides (Harms) J.H.Kirkbr. & Wiersema, and multiple accessions of both 

Bocoa viridiflora (Ducke) R.S.Cowan and Bocoa prouacensis Aubl., two of the four Bocoa 

species (Appendix 2). Taxon sampling covered 60% of all Trischidium species, 80% of 

Ateleia, 100% of Cyathostegia, 36% of Swartzia, 100% of Bobgunnia J.H.Kirkbr. & 

Wiersema, and 50% of Bocoa Aubl.

DNA extraction

Thirty-five herbarium samples of Trischidium spp. and one silica dried sample, 

representing all of the five Trischidium species (Appendix 1) were prepared for DNA 

extraction using the Plant DNeasy kit (Qiagen). A total of 20mg dry weight from each sample 

was placed in a 2.0ml flat bottomed tube with a grinding bead (3mm Retsch cone ball) and 

processed in the TissueLyser2 (Qiagen). A total of 400μL of Buffer AP1 was added to each 

sample and the resulting mixture was vortexed vigorously. The samples were incubated in a 

water bath at 65°C for one hour, and shaken every 20 minutes to lyse the cells. 130μL of 
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Buffer P3 was added to the resulting lysate, which was mixed and incubated in ice for five 

minutes to precipitate proteins, detergent, and polysaccharides. The lysate was centrifuged for

five minutes at 13,000rpm to remove very viscous lysates and large amounts of precipitates. 

The lysate was pipetted into the QIAshredder mini spin column placed in a 2ml collection 

tube. It was centrifuged for two minutes at 13,000rpm. The flow-through fraction was 

transferred into a new collection tube. Care was taken not to disturb the cell-debris pellet. A 

total of 650μL of Buffer AW1 was added to the cleared lysate and was pipetted to mix. A total 

of 650μL of the mixture was transferred into a DNeasy mini spin column in a 2ml collection 

tube. The tubes were centrifuged at 8,000rpm for one minute and the flow through was 

discarded. The remaining sample was transferred into the same DNeasy mini spin column and

centrifuged for one minute at 8,000rpm. The flow through was discarded, leaving the DNA on

the column filter. The DNeasy mini spin column was placed into a new 2ml collection tube 

and 500μL Buffer AW2 was added. The tubes were centrifuged at 8,000rpm for one minute. 

The flow through was discarded. A further 500μL of Buffer AW2 was added to the column.  

The tubes were centrifuged for one minute at 8,000rpm. The flow through was discarded and 

the tubes centrifuged for one minute at 13,000 to dry out the DNeasy mini spin column 

membrane. The DNeasy mini spin column was transferred to a new 1.5ml Eppendorf tube and

50μL of Buffer AE were pipetted onto the membrane. The tubes were incubated for five 

minutes at room temperature before being centrifuged at 8,000rpm for one minute. A further 

50μL of Buffer AE were pipetted onto the membrane to combine the eluates and the tubes 

were incubated for five minutes at room temperature before being centrifuged at 8000rpm for 

one minute.  The resulting extractions were split in two with half stored in the freezer to 

provide a ‘master’ set, and half in the fridge for ease of use.

PCR

Polymerase Chain Reactions (PCR) were set up to replicate target sequences of DNA. 

The nuclear ribosomal ITS region was chosen as it has been shown to provide strong 

resolution at species level and at the higher taxonomic level in legumes, especially resolving 

intergeneric relationships (Schrire et al 2003). We used primers AB101 which anneals in the 

18S gene, and AB102 which anneals in the 26S gene (Table 1). All reagents were fully 

defrosted, and dNTPs, 10xNH4 buffer, MgCl2, and DNA samples were vortexed before use. 

PCR strips were carefully labelled with sample number, date, and initials. For 10 samples a 

master mix was made up of 204μL of sigma water, 25μL buffer, 5μL dNTPs, 5μL MgCl2, 
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2.5μL forward primer AB101, 2.5μL reverse primer AB102, and 1.25μL Taq added in that 

order, according to Matt Lavin’s recipe (personal correspondence). The master mix was 

aliquoted into the PCR strips. DNA totalling 0.5μL was added to each reaction tube. The tubes

were briefly centrifuged. Initial denaturing was at 96°C for one minute. 30 cycles of three 

steps took place. Step one was denaturation at 96°C for 30 seconds. Step two was annealing at

52°C for 30 seconds. Step three was extension at 72°C for 30 seconds. The final extension 

was 72°C for one minute, before the samples were chilled to 4°C. Gel electrophoresis was 

used to separate molecules of PCR product according to size. 

PCR of plastid regions was carried out on loci rpl32-trnL, rps16-trnK, and matK, all 

three of which are 'hotspots of variability' (Shaw et al 2014). Chloroplast DNA (cpDNA) data 

have been commonly used for legume phylogenetic analyses (ie LPWG 2017, Cardoso et al 

2012, Sotuyo et al 2007). Rpl32-trnL intergenic spacer is in the SSC region of the chloroplast 

genome, and rps16-trnK is in the LSC. Both have been identified as highly variable, non-

coding cpDNA regions (Shaw et al 2007). For rpl32-trnL the recipe used for 10 samples was 

135.5μL sigma water, 25μL buffer, 25μL dNTPs, 25μL BSA, 7.5μL MgCl2, 5μL of each 

primer C054F and C054R, and 2μL of Taq. 2μL of DNA was added to each tube. For rps16-

trnK, for 10 samples 133μL sigma water, 25μL buffer, 25μL dNTPs, 25μL BSA, 10μL MgCl2,

5μL of each primer C060F and C060R, and 2μL of Taq were used. 2μL of DNA were added to

each tube. For both rpl32-trnL and rps16-trnK the same PCR reaction protocol was used. 

Samples were briefly centrifuged before being denatured at 80°C for five minutes. A total of 

40 cycles of four steps took place; Denaturation at 94°C occurred for one minute, annealing at

50°C for one minute, a ramp from 50°C to 65°C in increments of 0.3°C/s, and then extension 

at 65°C for four minutes. The final extension was 65°C for 5 minutes before the samples were

chilled to 4°C. Gel electrophoresis was used to separate molecules of PCR product according 

to size. Both rpl32-trnL and rps16-trnK gels showed fairly consistent clear bands.

MatK is among the most variable coding regions, and is widely used in Fabaceae 

research and provides excellent resolution at many taxonomic levels (Cardoso et al 2012). To 

maximise sequence quality and length, PCR was run using two sets of primers. The recipe 

used for 10 samples was 55.6μL sigma water, 25μL CES buffer, 12.5μL buffer, 12.5μL 

dNTPs, 6.25μL MgCl2, 3.75μL of each primer (either 685F and 1932R or 4LaF and trnK2R), 

and 0.625μL Taq. 0.5μL of template DNA was added to each tube. Samples were briefly 

centrifuged before being denatured at 95°C for three minutes. 35 cycles of three steps took 

place; Denaturation at 95°C for 30 seconds, annealing at 50°C for 45 seconds, and extension 

at 72°C for one minute. The final extension was 72°C for seven minutes before the samples 
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were chilled to 4°C. Gel electrophoresis was used to separate molecules of PCR product 

according to size. Results from the matK region showed bands for 27 accessions using 

primers 685F and 1932R, but only bands for 14 accessions using primers 4LaF and trnk2R. 

PCR was attempted with trnD-T primers, a non-coding cpDNA region uncommonly used due 

to high levels of variation (Shaw et al 2005). Unfortunately gel electrophoresis results were 

poor from this region and therefore sequencing was not attempted.

Region Primers Primer sequence Source

ITS AB101F ACGAATTCATGGTCCGGTGAAGTGT

TCG

Douzery et al 1999

AB102R TAGAATTCCCCGGTTCGCTCGCCGTT

AC

Douzery et al 1999

internal 

primers used 

for 

sequencing

LSR GTTAGTTTCTTTTCCTCC Lavin et al 2001

SSF GTCGTAACAAGGTTTCCGTAG Lavin et al 2001

rpl32-trnL rpl32 C054R CAG TTC CAA AA A AAC GTA CTT C Shaw 2007

trnL C054F CTG CTT CCT AAG AGC AGC GT Shaw 2007

rps16-trnK rps16x2F2 

C060F

AAA GTG GGT TTT TAT GAT CC Shaw 2007

trnK C060R TTA AAA GCC GAG TAC TCT ACC Shaw 2007

 matK-trnK trnK 685F GTATCGCACTATGTATCATTTGA Steele et al 2010

matK 1932R CAGACCGGCTTACTAATGGG Steele et al 2010

matK 4La CCTTCGATACTGGGTGAAAGAT Snak et al 2016

trnK2R AACTAGTCGGATGGAGTAG Steele et al 2010
Table 1: Table showing regions sequenced and primers used

PCR Purification

A total of 5μL of PCR product was mixed with 2μL of ExoSAP IT (GE Healthcare). 

The mixture was incubated at 37.5°C for 15 minutes followed by 80°C for 15 minutes to 

deactivate the enzyme before being chilled at 4°C. Two sequencing reactions per sample were

set up, one for the forward and one for the backward sequence. The master mix for one 
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sample consisted of 4.5μL dH20, 2μL sequencing buffer, 0.5μL BigDye mix, and 0.32μL 

primer. This was aliquoted into 0.2ml PCR strips. A total of 2μL of purified PCR DNA 

template was added to each tube. The tubes were briefly centrifuged before being placed in 

the PCR machine. Twenty-five cycles of 95°C for 30 seconds, 50°C for 20 seconds, and 60°C 

for four minutes were run before the samples were chilled to 4°C. The PCR product was sent 

to the University of Edinburgh for sequencing (Edinburgh Genomics). Most of the samples 

sequenced cleanly in both directions. Where sequences were low quality or unuseable this 

tended to correlate with faint or absent bands in gel electrophoresis. 

Alignment and phylogenetic analysis

Sequences were manually trimmed to create clean contigs with Sequencher (Gene 

Codes Corporation 2017). Sequences were aligned manually in BioEdit (Hall 1999) and using

the ClustalW algorithm (Larkin et al 2007). Missing data were indicated with question marks.

Where possible, sequences from GenBank (Clark et al 2016) were downloaded for the 

ACT clade and Swartzioid clade for matK. Time constraints prevented the addition of ITS 

sequences for the Swartzioid clade. No GenBank (Clark et al 2016) sequences were available 

for rpl32-trnL and rps16-trnK regions for either clade. All sequences were added into the 

alignment. Multiple accessions for species in the ACT clade were included where possible to 

create a densely sampled species level phylogeny. Multiple sampling of species accessions 

has been used in other studies to re-examine species delimitation and diversity (Sarkinen et al 

2011a, Sarkinen et al 2011b) and provide greater information on species boundaries within the

clade. Individual sequences were concatenated, and cpDNA and nucleotide sequences were 

concatenated using Sequence Matrix (Vaidya et al 2010).

After trimming and aligning, the matK data set consisted of 130 taxa and 1,795 nucleotide 

characters, the rpl32-trnL and rps16-trnK data set consisted of 14 taxa and 1,679 nucleotide 

characters, and the ITS data set consisted of 67 taxa and 906 nucleotide characters.

The combined cpDNA data set consisted of 135 taxa and 3,282 nucleotide characters, and the 

combined cpDNA and ITS data set consisted of 168 taxa and 4,065 nucleotide characters.

Maximum likelihood analyses of individual and combined data sets ran on RAxML 

v.8 (Stamatakis 2014) in the CIPRES Science Gateway (Miller et al 2010). Combined ML 

search and rapid bootstrapping ran for 1,000 replicates. Data from ITS, rpl32-trnL, rps16-

trnK, and matK were partitioned because mutation rates vary between these regions and 
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within the cpDNA region (Wolfe et al 1987). The nucelotide substitution model 

GTRGAMMA was used for each partition. 

Bayesian analyses of individual and combined data sets were performed in MrBayes 

v3.2.6 (Huelsenbeck et al 2015). Two separate runs of a Metropolis-coupled Markov chain 

Monte Carlo permutation of parameters were each initiated with a random tree and four 

chains set at default temperatures (Huelsenbeck et al 2001 ). The analysis ran for five million 

generations with one tree saved every 1,000 generations. The analysis was set to 

automatically stop when the standard deviation of split frequencies reached 0.01. A burn in of 

10% was discarded. The data were partitioned as before. The best fitting nucleotide 

substitution model for each partition was selected via the Akaike information criterion (AIC)

( Akaike 1974 ) and BIC (Schwarz 1978) as implemented in the program JModelTest v.2.1.4 

(Darriba et al 2012). The substitution model GTR+G was chosen for both matK and ITS. 

HKY+G was selected for rpl32-trnL, and F8I+I+G for rps16-trnK.

Haplotype networking

Haplotype networking (Clement et al 2002) in popART 

(http://popart.otago.ac.nz/index.shtml) was used for Trischidium molle to investigate genetic 

structure within the species. The program was run for individual data sets of matK, rpl32-trnL

and rps16-trnK, and ITS. 

Dating

The matK tree was chosen for dating because it has minimum missing data. TreePL 

software (Smith and O'Meara 2012) was used to estimate divergence times. Penalized 

likelihood uses a semi-parametric approach that allows for different rates on different 

branches but has a smoothing parameter, set using cross-validation, that affects how much rate

differences over the tree are penalized (Smith and O'Meara 2012). The TreePL analysis used 

the parameters opt = 1, moredetail, optad = 2, optcvad = 5 and a smoothing rate of 1e-07. The 

optimal smoothing parameter was chosen based on full cross validation analysis. TreePL does 

not generate confidence intervals for estimated divergence times.

Divergence time estimates for each individual study used secondary calibration 

constraints derived from evolutionary rates analysis of a large legume-wide matK data set 

with 839 terminals (representing 400 legume genera) that employed 23 fossil calibration 

points (Simon et al 2009). Calibration constraints placed at the node joining the Swartzioid 
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clade to the ACT clade had a minimum of 4.05 million years (My) and a maximum of 

32.89My (Node 2; Fig. 11). Constraints placed at the node joining Swartzia and Bobgunnia 

had a minimum of 45My and a maximum of 47.7My (Node 1; Fig. 11). Constraints placed at 

the node joining Cyathostegia to Swartzia had a minimum of 45.3My and a maximum of 

59.5My (Node 3; Fig. 11). All constraints used for secondary calibration had a 95% 

confidence interval.

Biogeography

A character state matrix was made with three biome states; rainforest, SDTF, and 

savanna. Biomes were assigned to taxa based on habitat information from Flora do Brasil 

(Brazilian Flora 2020 2017)and herbarium label data from Tropicos (Missouri Botanical 

Garden 2017) (Appendix 3). Characters were mapped onto a combined cpDNA and ITS 

maximum likelihood tree using parsimony ancestral state reconstruction in Mesquite v3.1 

(Mesquite Project Team 1999). The combined cpDNA and ITS tree was chosen because it 

contains maximum phylogenetic information in the ACT clade from ITS, matK, rpl32-trnL, 

and rps16-trnK. Maximum Likelihood reconstruction in Mesquite was not used to map 

ancestral states because it does not allow for polymorphic states. Ancestral states were also 

mapped using Statistical Dispersal-Vicariance Analysis (S-DIVA) and Lagrange Dispersal-

Extinction-Cladogenesis in RASP (Yu et al 2015). 
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Results 

Topology and clade support  

ITS

Fig. 6 shows the result of a Maximum Likelihood (ML) analysis of the ITS data. Both 

bootstrap (BS) values from ML and posterior probabilites (PP) from a Bayesian analysis are 

depicted. Both analyses are fully congruent. Trischidium is strongly supported as 

monophyletic (BS 100, PP 100; Fig. 6). The placement of Cyathostegia differs from other 

studies (ie Torke and Schaal 2008) and phylogenies in this study based on other loci, but has 

very weak support (BS 47, PP 60; Fig. 6). Structure within Trischidium is very weakly 

supported, with most T. molle accessions on a polytomy in the Bayesian analysis (BS 41-51, 

PP 91; Fig. 6). Trischidium decipiens and T. alternum make a weakly supported clade basal to 

T. molle (BS 74, PP 64; Fig. 6). In contrast, C. mathewsii is shown to have four strongly 

supported internal clades (BS 100, PP 98. BS 100, PP 100. BS 83, PP 100. BS 91, PP 100; 

Fig. 6).  Cyathostegia (BS 47, PP 60; Fig. 6) and Ateleia (BS 100, PP 100; Fig. 6) are shown 

to be monophyletic, and the ACT clade as a whole is confirmed to be monophyletic (BS 100, 

PP 100; Fig. 6). 

Overall the placement of genera within the ACT clade differs from that in previously 

published studies based on plastid DNA, and on our phylogenies based on plastid DNA, 

although branch support is not high. The structure itself - where Ateleia and Trischidium are 

placed as sisters - has strong posterior probability support but weak bootstrap support and 

warrants further investigation (BS 86, PP 95; Fig. 6).

Combined plastid DNA

The chloroplast data were combined to make a phylogeny based on matK, rpl32-trnL, 

and rps16-trnK together. This was because individual plastid trees were congruent, as 

expected since the chloroplast is a single non-recombining locus. Fig. 7 shows the cpDNA 

ML tree with bootstrap support, and posterior probabilities from the Bayesian analysis plotted 

on. Both analyses are fully congruent. They show that the Swartzioid clade is monophyletic 

(BS 96, PP 100; Fig. 7) however structure within the clade is not fully resolved. The Bocoa 

clade nests in Swartzia and is strongly supported as monophyletic (BS 99, PP *; Fig. 7).  

Bobgunnia fistuloides and Bobgunnia madagascerensis form a strongly supported clade (BS 
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100, PP *; Fig. 7). The ACT clade is strongly supported as monophyletic (BS 94, PP *; Fig. 

7), with Ateleia and Cyathostegia as sister groups (BS 97, PP 100; Fig. 7). All genera within 

the clade are strongly supported as monophyletic (Trischidium BS 87, PP 96, Ateleia BS 97, 

PP 100, Cyathostegia BS 99, PP 100; Fig. 7). The Bayesian tree resolves Trischidium as a 

polytomy comprising T. molle and T. alternum, with T. decipiens nested within it. The ML tree

offers more structure, with T. alternum and a strongly supported T. decipiens group (BS 99, 

PP 93; Fig. 7) placed basally, and some weakly supported structure within T. molle.  

Congruence

ITS and cpDNA phylogenies demonstrate strong congruence. The ITS phylogeny as 

expected shows more structure within Trischidium and Cyathostegia. nDNA evolves twice as 

fast as cpDNA so the ITS region is more likely to show intraspecific variation (Wolfe et al 

1987). Where placements disagree they are only weakly supported, such as the placement of 

T. alternum as sister to T. decipiens (ITS) or as sister to the rest of the genus (cpDNA). The 

most striking difference between the two phylogenies is the placement of genera within the 

ACT clade. The cpDNA phylogeny resolves Trischidium as sister to the sister groups Ateleia 

and Cyathostegia (BS 94, PP*; Fig. 7). The ITS phylogeny resolves Trischidium and Ateleia 

as sister groups with weak bootstrap support (BS 86, PP 95; Fig.6). The two phylogenies 

displayed no hard incongruences and thus were combined for a more complete phylogeny.

Combined cpDNA and ITS

Fig. 8 shows the combined ITS and cpDNA ML tree with bootstrap support, and 

posterior probabilities from the Bayesian analysis plotted on. The combined tree shows strong

support for the monophyly of the genera within the ACT clade (Trischidium BS 89, PP 100, 

Ateleia BS 90, PP 99, Cyathostegia BS 96, PP 100; Fig. 8). The positioning of the genera 

differs between the ML and Bayesian analyses. The Bayesian analysis places Trischidium and 

Ateleia as sister groups, whereas the ML analysis shows the more conventional grouping of 

Cyathostegia and Ateleia as sister genera. This does not represent incongruence however as 

the placement of Ateleia and Trischidium together in the Bayesian analysis receives very weak

support - a posterior probability of 54 (Fig. 8). The placement of Ateleia and Cyathostegia in 

the ML tree also receives weak bootstrap support (BS 74; Fig. 8). 
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 Fig. 6 Maximum likelihood phylogeny of the ACT clade and outgroup based on 67 ITS 
sequences. Bootstrap values generated in the ML analysis are shown in black. Posterior 
probabilities from a Bayesian analysis are shown in red. Nodes with missing values are 
marked with asterisks.
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Fig. 7 Maximum likelihood phylogeny of the ACT clade and outgroup based on 135 
combined plastid DNA sequences from the matK, rps16-trnK, and rpl32-trnL regions.
Bootstrap values generated in the ML analysis are shown in black. Posterior 
probabilities from a Bayesian analysis are shown in red. Nodes with missing values 
are marked with asterisks.
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Fig. 8 Maximum likelihood phylogeny of the ACT clade and outgroup based on combined plastid 
rpl32-trnL, rps16-trnK, and matK sequences and ITS sequences. Bootstrap values generated in 
the ML analysis are shown in black. Posterior probabilities from a Bayesian analysis are shown in
red. Nodes with missing values are marked with a asterisk.
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Trischidium decipiens and T. alternum are shown as unresolved sister groups to T. 

molle, which has no strongly supported internal structure. Cyathostegia is strongly structured, 

with the combined analysis showing four internal clades (BS 99, PP 100. BS 99, PP 100. BS 

100, PP 99. BS 96, PP 100; Fig.8). Ateleia resolves much as before with the exception of A. 

guaraya. The three accessions of A. guaraya do not resolve together. Instead, A. guaraya_1 

forms a strongly supported clade with A. standleyana (BS 99, PP 91; Fig. 8). The sister 

grouping  of A. guaraya and A. standleyana aligns with previous studies (Ireland et al 2010). 

Ateleia guaraya_2 and A. guaraya_3  are part of a larger polytomy in both ML and Bayesian 

analyses indicating uncertainty regarding their placement. Missing data may account for some

of the ambiguity as ITS data were not available for A. guaraya_2 and A. guaraya_3, and 

relevant cpDNA data were not available for A. guaraya_1 or A. standleyana.

Haplotype networking

The results from matK were not variable enough to be informative, perhaps 

unsurprisingly as matK is a coding region. The combined rps16-trnK and rpl32-trnL regions, 

and ITS showed similar patterns. The distinctive star pattern shows individuals of T. molle 

separated by between zero and four nucleotide character changes in the ITS region (Fig. 9), 

and between zero and two nucleotide character changes in the rpl32-trnL and rps16-trnK 

combined regions (Fig. 10). 

sample_1

sample_2

sample_5

sample_9

sample_15

sample_21

Fig. 10 Haplotype network of Trischidium molle accessions 
for rpl32-trnL and rps16-trnK regions

Fig. 9 Haplotype network of Trischidium molle  accessions for the ITS 
region
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Dating

Fig. 11 Penalized likelihood time calibrated phylogeny generated in TreePL using secondary calibrations 
from Simon et al (2009). The tree analysed is based on matK sequence data of 130 taxa representing most 
members of the ACT clade and 73 Swartzia species. Nodes represent secondary calibration points.
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Trischidium has a younger crown age than Ateleia and Cyathostegia, but appears to 

have undergone a relatively long period of inactivity before a more recent radiation. This 

dates to 5.37 million years ago (Fig. 11). Cyathostegia's crown is 8million years ago with 

extant populations between 1 and 2 million years old (Fig. 11). Ateleia's crown group is 10.5 

million years old with contemporary species between 1 and 5 million years (Fig. 11). While 

there is a large margin of error in phylogenetic dating (Heath et al 2008), these results provide

comparable relative ages among the genera and species of the ACT clade.  

Biogeography

Fig. 12 shows that the ACT clade is dominated by SDTF species, with occasional 

reversions to rainforest and savanna. The polymorphic state savanna and SDTF occurs in both

T. decipiens and A. guaraya. The polymorphic state rainforest and SDTF occurs only in A. 

cubensis. The full reversion to rainforest is shown in Fig. 12 as occurring independently in T. 

alternum, A. chiangii, A. truncata and A. glazioveana.  Most of the Swarzoid clade are 

rainforest species, with six independent transitions to rainforest and savanna biomes. These 

occur  in S. multijuga, S. macrostachya, S. kuhlmannii, S. jorori, S. latifolia, and S. pilulifera.  

The transition from rainforest to SDTF happens only once, for sister species S. cubensis and 

S. nicaraguensis (Fig. 12).

Statistical Dispersal-Vicariance Analysis (S-DIVA) in RASP (Yu et al 2015) infers that

the ancestral biome was a combination of all three biomes (Fig. 13), whereas Lagrange 

Dispersal-Extinction-Cladogenesis analysis infers the probability of a rainforest ancestral 

biome at 58% (Fig. 14).
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Fig. 12 Parsimony ancestral state reconstruction in Mesquite based on a combined cpDNA and ITS tree 
from a Maximum Likelihood analysis. 
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Continued overleaf
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Fig. 13 Statistical Dispersal-Vicariance Analysis (S-DIVA) of the 
combined cpDNA and ITS Maximum Likelihood phylogeny in 
RASP
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Continued overleaf
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Fig. 14 Lagrange Dispersal-Extinction-Cladogenesis analysis of 
the combined cpDNA and ITS  Maximum Likelihood phylogeny 
in RASP
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Discussion

Is   Trischidium   molle cryptically speciating?

The identification and description of cryptic species have important implications for 

conservation and natural resource protection and management (Bickford et al 2006). Previous 

studies have shown the prevalence of deep genetic divergences and in some cases cryptic 

speciation amongst SDTF species, such as Cyathostegia mathewsii (Sarkinen et al 2012) and 

Caesalpinia (Sotuyo et al 2007). Trischidium molle was seen as a likely candidate for this 

scenario. The species is confined to SDTF with most records in the Caatinga, and is found 

only on sandy soils which are scattered throughout the region, from Brazil to Bolivia. It is 

therefore widespread but with disjunct populations spanning thousands of miles. The 

phylogenetic results (Figs. 6-8) show no geographic intraspecific structure. This result 

contrasts with numerous studies which have revealed strong phylogenetic geographic 

signatures in SDTF species (Pennington et al 2009). The haplotype networks (Figs. 9-10) 

shows that not only are there very few nucleotide character changes within accessions of T. 

molle, but that these changes are entirely unconnected to location. This suggests extensive 

gene flow amongst populations, and possibly a recent population expansion. 

SDTF clades generally show high

levels of geographic phylogenetic structure

between biome fragments, which is indicative

of dispersal limitation. This results in high

levels of endemic species (Pennington et al

2009). Trischidium molle is common across

the Caatinga. The results here showing lack

of genetic differentiation across the range of 

T. molle suggest strong historical gene flow

and/or recent population expansion, implying

that T. molle  must be a good disperser. The indehiscent fruits of T. molle are monospermic, 

exarillate, and between 10 and 18mm long (Fig. 15). The seeds are ellipsoid and between 5.5-

8mm long, and 4-5.5mm deep and wide (Ireland 2007). Dispersal is by animal (zoocoric) 

(Cordula et al 2014) however which animal and how the seeds are dispersed so effectively is 

not yet known.

Fig. 15 The fruit and seed of T. molle. Photo R. 
Queiroz 2015
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What role has biome-switching played in diversification in   Trischidium   and the ACT 
clade?

The genus Trischidium contains species which favour different biomes. Trischidium 

molle is a dry forest species, T. decipiens is found in both dry forest and savanna, and T. 

alternum is a rainforest species. Unfortunately, attempts to sequence T. limae and T. 

racemulosum were unsuccessful for all regions. Without sequences of T. limae and T. 

racemulosum - both rainforest species - the phylogeny is not complete and nor is the 

biogeographic picture of Trischidium. If T. racemulosum and T. limae are sister to the 

remaining species this would reconstruct rainforest as the ancestral biome for Trischidium 

with a later transition to the Caatinga. If, however, these species were shallowly placed in 

Trischidium, alternative optimisations would be possible.

In Fig. 12, ancestral state reconstruction has been used to map biomes onto a 

combined cpDNA and ITS phylogeny. There are seven independent transitions in the 

Swarzioid clade from rainforest to savanna, and only two transitions to SDTF. These two are 

sister species S. cubensis and S. nicaraguensis so it is possible that the adaptations required to 

establish in dry forest only needed to be gained once. In our sampling of Swartzia it is 85% 

more likely that a biome switch from rainforest will be to savanna than to SDTF. 

These results support the idea that evolutionary biome switches from rainforest to 

savanna are easier than rainforest to SDTF. This may reflect that both savanna and rainforest 

are disturbed systems which provides  opportunities for colonisation. In savannas, regular 

fires cause mortality, creating opportunities for immigration. Rainforest species are strongly 

affected by drought, and by processes of landscape change such as changing river courses, 

which are rapid in terms of evolutionary timescales. In these high mortality biomes there are 

opportunities for immigrant species to establish. SDTFs, however, are stable systems with 

little fire, and where plants are long-lived because of their drought adaptations. Therefore 

plant mortality is low and SDTFS are harder for immigrant propagules to establish in. In 

addition, the niche conservatism exhibited in SDTF phylogenies suggest that drought 

adaptations are hard to acquire. 

How and when did   Trischidium   enter the Caatinga?

The star-shaped haplotype networks with few nucleotide character changes between 

accessions of T. molle suggest a recent and rapid population expansion with  little 

diversification. This is corroborated by the dated analysis which suggests that extant 

populations of T. molle only originated 1.6 million years ago (Mya). The crown node for the 
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ACT clade (stem of Trischidium) is 20.5Mya  with the Trischidium crown dated at 5.4My 

(Fig. 11). Trischidium therefore has a long stem, contrasting with Cyathostegia and Ateleia, 

which have extant lineages that diversified between 13 and 7Mya. 

South American SDTFs have origins in the late Miocene, around 10 million years ago 

(Pennington et al 2004). This was a time of global drying and cooling, which may have 

promoted drought adapted species such as those found in today's SDTFs. Trischidium molle is

therefore a relatively late arrival to the Caatinga, which is likely to have existed for more than 

8 million years before T. molle originated.

The relatively recent establishment of Trischidium in the Caatinga contrasts with other 

SDTF species which tend to be old, persistent, and monophyletic through coalescence. 

However, dating is always approximate, and becomes more stable with representation of all 

lineages, increased sampling, and accurate placement of age constraints (Heath et al 2008). 

Therefore, sampling and preferably multiple accessions of T. limae and T. racemulosum to 

provide full taxon coverage is necessary for a more reliable result.

Future work

Without sequence data for T. racemulosum and T. limae, the phylogeny of the ACT 

clade is incomplete. Future studies should focus on the matK and ITS regions because they 

are both variable, and sequences are widely available for the clade for both regions. 

Sequencing T. limae and T. racemulosum would help provide a clearer overview of the biome 

switching within Trischidium. Understanding the ancestral biome facilitates our understanding

of Trischidium's advent into the Caatinga. Far less is known about SDTFs than neighbouring 

systems such as rainforest. Knowledge regarding the history of SDTF species, and what 

drives diversification may help conservation efforts in this heavily threatened biome. 

Missing data may have affected the phylogenies in this paper, and future work should 

aim to both fill the gaps for variable regions such as rpl32-trnL and rps16-trnK, as well as to 

ensure relevant accessions are included for multiple loci where possible. Densely sampled 

phylogenies have been shown to be more robust and resolved, and improve inference of 

evolutionary states (Heath et al 2008). Multiple accessions of species can not only show 

geographic structure, but also stabilise weak phylogenies. Future work should add in multiple 

accessions of Trischidium species as well as Ateleia species for a better resolved clade level 

phylogeny.
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Conclusion

SDTFs are one of the most threatened biomes globally. Less than 10% of the global extent of 

SDTF remains, with conversion to agriculture the primary cause of loss. Such substantial 

destruction and fragmentation makes conservation efforts imperative. The Caatinga is the 

largest remaining contiguous fragment of SDTF in the Neotropics. Efforts to restore degraded 

and destroyed areas of the Caatinga require the planting of native species (Nunes et al 2017) 

but this should take into account intraspecific genetic variation to ensure that new populations

are reintroduced from the original local gene pool. SDTF species display phylogenetic niche 

conservatism and strong geographic structure in phylogenies. Speciation and endemism is 

high due to fragmentation of habitat, edaphic factors, and strong dispersal limitations. Some 

SDTF species speciate cryptically, where there are few diagnostic morphological characters 

separating species, in contrast with a pronounced difference in DNA sequence data (Ireland et 

al 2010). 

Trischidium molle was investigated as a widely occurring SDTF endemic with a 

disjunct distribution limited to sandy soils which are scattered through the Caatinga. 

Phylogenetic analysis of plastid (matK, rps16-trnK, rpl32-trnL)and nuclear (ITS) regions 

showed that T. molle had no strongly supported intraspecific structure. This contrasts with 

SDTF species such as C. mathewsii which shows deep genetic divergences in fragmented 

SDTFs in the Andes. Accessions of T. molle were chosen from across its range, spanning from

the Caatinga to Bolivia, however little evidence was found for genetic differentiation amongst

populations. Haplotype networking revealed only two nucleotide character changes between 

individuals irrespective of their location. Moreover, the star shaped network suggested a rapid

and recent population expansion. Most SDTF species are ancient and divergences amongst 

disjunct populations have tended to be deep. Trischidium molle contrasts with other SDTF 

species as phylogenetic dating showed its origins to be around 1.6My. SDTF itself dates to 

between 37 and 48My, with South American SDTFs around 10My old (Pennington et al 2004,

Pennington et al 2009). 

SDTF lineages tend to be old and persistent, diversifying amongst SDTF fragments 

rather than moving out of the SDTF biome. Biome switching in the ACT and Swarzioid 

clades agree with previous studies (Schrire et al 2005, Simon et al 2009, Hughes et al 2013) 

which suggest that it is easier for species to evolve between rainforest and savanna biomes 

than it is to enter the SDTF biome. Low resident mortality and the fragmented nature of 

SDTFs provide few opportunities to establish. Further, adaptations to the strong and irregular 
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droughts in SDTF may be harder to acquire than, for example, fire adaptations in savanna. In 

the Swartzia species investigated, biome switching from rainforest to savanna was 85% more 

frequent than biome switching to SDTF. Without sequences of the Trischidium rainforest 

species - T. racemulosum and T. limae it is difficult to ascertain with certainty the ancestral 

biome for the ACT clade. 
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Appendix

Sample Accession Loci Primer Primer Primer Notes Collector Number Date Species Location State Area Lat Long Notes

1 PM346 ITS AB101F AB102R P.Moonlight 3.3.2017 Trischidium molle Brazil Bahia Município de Morro do Chapéu 41 19 53.2W 11 29 28.2S WGS84 Directly from soil in sandy caatinga, full sun.
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R Sequenced Shrub to 1.5m, branching copiously from base. Bark light grey, leaves very yellowy green. Ripe fruits yellow, seeds purple or red. Leaves with felty feel. Cut bean smell.
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R Sequenced 920m ca. 100m W of BA-052 road at km 289
matK 685F 1932R 832R Sequenced
matK 4la trnK2R 10011 Sequenced
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

2 149263 (HUEFS) ITS AB101F AB102R R. Pereira et al 2861 18.6.2008 Trischidium molle Brazil Pernambuco Buique Vale do Catimbau Trilha das Torres
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R Sequenced
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R Sequenced
matK 685F 1932R 832R Sequenced
matK 4la trnK2R 10011 Sequenced
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

3 142171 (HUEFS) ITS AB101F AB102R M.A. Figueiredo s.n 24.4.1997 Trischidium molle Brazil Morada Nova Ceara Fazenda Serraria Sede Caatinga
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R
matK 685F 1932R
matK 4la trnK2R
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

4 160800 (HUEFS) ITS AB101F AB102R D. Cardoso et al 2964 22.5.2010 Trischidium molle Brazil Bahia Pilao Arcado:lu Pequeno Caatinga 42. 53' 22" W 10.9'43"S 430m
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R
matK 685F 1932R 832R Sequenced
matK 4la trnK2R 10011 Sequenced
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

5 199858 (HUEFS) ITS AB101F AB102R A.C.P. Oliveira et al 1379 7.8.2011 Trischidium molle Brazil Rio Grande do Norte Assu
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R Sequenced
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R Sequenced
matK 685F 1932R 832R Sequenced
matK 4la trnK2R 10011 Sequenced
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

6 132835 (HUEFS) ITS AB101F AB102R M.L Guedes & F.S. Gomes 14081 28.12.2007 Trischidium molle Brazil Bahia Medio Sao Francisco Carinhanha Caatina / Cerrado 48.43'47" W 14.18'41" S 462m
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R Sequenced
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R Sequenced
matK 685F 1932R 832R Sequenced
matK 4la trnK2R 10011 Sequenced
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

7 75309 (HUEFS) ITS AB101F AB102R F.H.M. Silva & K.R.B. Leite 447 21.9.2003 Trischidium molle Brazil Bahia Canudos 39.9'W 10.1'S
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R Sequenced
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R Sequenced
matK 685F 1932R 832R Sequenced
matK 4la trnK2R 10011 Sequenced
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

8 179884 (HUEFS) ITS AB101F AB102R E. Melo et al 10695 13.11.2011 Trischidium molle Brazil Bahia Rodelas Dunas do Sorobabel 38.43'14"W 8.53'47"S
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R Sequenced
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R Sequenced
matK 685F 1932R 832R Sequenced
matK 4la trnK2R 10011 Sequenced
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

9 From Kew ITS AB101F AB102R D.Soto et al 1166 11.6.2009 Trischidium molle Bolivia Santa Cruz Chiquitos 59.4837W 18.1538S
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R Sequenced
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R Sequenced
matK 685F 1932R 832R Sequenced
matK 4la trnK2R 10011 Sequenced
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

10 From Kew ITS AB101F AB102R M.C. Tscha et al 124 5.6.1995 Trischidium molle Brazil Pernambuco Road Ibmirim Petrolandia
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R
matK 685F 1932R
matK 4la trnK2R
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

11 From Kew ITS AB101F AB102R M.J. Hora et al 40 10.6.1996 Trischidium molle Brazil Pernambuco Buique 37009'15"W 80.37'30"S
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R Sequenced
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R Sequenced
matK 685F 1932R
matK 4la trnK2R
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

12 From Kew ITS AB101F AB102R R.M. Harley et al 56351 21.1.2012 Trischidium molle Brazil Piaui Parc Nacional Serra de Capivara
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R Sequenced
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R Sequenced
matK 685F 1932R
matK 4la trnK2R
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

13 From Kew ITS AB101F AB102R P.E. Nogueira Silva et al 165 28.8.1990 Trischidium molle Brazil Minas Gerais Januaria Fazenda Raizama
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R
matK 685F 1932R
matK 4la trnK2R
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

14 From Kew ITS AB101F AB102R J.A. Ratter et al 8311 3.10.2002 Trischidium molle Brazil Bahia 27km from Corratina Rdto Posto Rosario Cerrado 45.10'W 13.33'S
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R Sequenced
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R Sequenced
matK 685F 1932R 832R Sequenced
matK 4la trnK2R 10011 Sequenced
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

15 From Kew ITS AB101F AB102R H.S. Boito & R.T.Pennington 318 1.6.1991 Trischidium molle Brazil Bahia Xique-Xique Road Santo Ignacio- Gentio do Ourakm 6-8 by bridge
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R Sequenced
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R Sequenced
matK 685F 1932R
matK 4la trnK2R
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

16 153516 (HUEFS) ITS AB101F AB102R D.Soto et al 1166 11.6.2009 Trischidium molle Bolivia Santa Cruz Chiquitos 59.48'37.1"W 18.15'37.5"
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R Sequenced
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R Sequenced
matK 685F 1932R 832R Sequenced
matK 4la trnK2R 10011 Sequenced
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

17 44593 (HUEFS) ITS AB101F AB102R A.M. Giulietti & R.M. Harley 1743 22.2.2000 Trischidium molle Brazil Baia Canudos 39.9'0"W 10.1'58"S
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R
matK 685F 1932R
matK 4la trnK2R
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

18 75309 (HUEFS) ITS AB101F AB102R F.H.M. Silva & K.R.B. Leite 447 21.9.2003 Trischidium molle Brazil Bahia Canudos 39.9'W 10.1'S
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R
matK 685F 1932R
matK 4la trnK2R
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

19 137443 (HUEFS) ITS AB101F AB102R Conceicao, A.A., et al 2904 30.6.2008 Trischidium molle Brazil Bahia Xique-Xique Cacimba 44.21'8"W 11.7'42"S
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R
matK 685F 1932R
matK 4la trnK2R
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

20 167398 (HUEFS) ITS AB101F AB102R E. Melo  et al 8866 23.11.2010 Trischidium molle Brazil Piaui Caracol Toca de Enoc Cerrado/Caatina ecotone 'Carrasco' 43.25'39"W 9.2'47"S 610m
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R Sequenced
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R Sequenced
matK 685F 1932R 832R Sequenced
matK 4la trnK2R 10011 Sequenced
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

21 170880 (HUEFS) ITS AB101F AB102R E. Melo et al 9203 25.2.2011 Trischidium molle Brazil Piaui Caracol Estrada para Canto Verde Caatinga arborea 43.26'41"W 9.1'15"S
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R Sequenced
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R Sequenced
matK 685F 1932R
matK 4la trnK2R
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

22 70685 (HUEFS) ITS AB101F AB102R L.P. de Queiroz et al 7630 7.3.2003 Trischidium molle Brazil Bahia Morro do Chapeu Lages Caatinga 41.19'50"W 11.29'52"S
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R
matK 685F 1932R
matK 4la trnK2R
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

23 160267 (HUEFS) ITS AB101F AB102R J.G. Freitas et al 568 31.10.2009 Trischidium molle Brazil Bahia Correntina 44.40'44"W 13.25'20"S
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R
matK 685F 1932R
matK 4la trnK2R
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

24 194721 (HUEFS) ITS AB101F AB102R C. Correia et al 924 30.4.2013 Trischidium molle Brazil Pernambuco Buique Parque nacional de Catimbau 37.10'42"W 8.37'43"S 819m
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R Sequenced
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R Sequenced
matK 685F 1932R
matK 4la trnK2R
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

25 179127 (HUEFS) ITS AB101F AB102R R. M. Harley et al 56351 21.1.2012 Trischidium molle Brazil Piaui Sao Raimuno Nonato Parque Nacional Serra da Capivara Baixao das Andorinhas 42.41'53"W 8.51'58"S 459m
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R
matK 685F 1932R
matK 4la trnK2R
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

26 213199 (HUEFS) ITS AB101F AB102R A.A. Roque et al 1291 14.3.2012 Trischidium molle Brazil Rio Grande do Norte Ceara Mirim Fazenda Diamante Rod. RN 064 strada para o Distrito 35.25'51"W 5.35'25"S 39m
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R
matK 685F 1932R
matK 4la trnK2R
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

27 From Kew ITS AB101F AB102R T.D. Pennington & Daza 18046 13.11.2007 Trischidium alternum Peru Veangali 73.48'W 10.23'S
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R
matK 685F 1932R Sequenced
matK 4la trnK2R Sequenced
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

28 From Kew ITS AB101F AB102R dos Santos 125 29.10.1987 Trischidium limae Brazil Bahia Una Reserva Biologica 
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R
matK 685F 1932R
matK 4la trnK2R
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

29 From Kew ITS AB101F AB102R F. S. Aranjo 125 3.8.1990 Trischidium decipiens Brazil Ceara Mindinho Ibiapaba
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R
matK 685F 1932R
matK 4la trnK2R
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

30 From Kew ITS AB101F AB102R R.M. Harley et al 54150 4.8.2001 Trischidium decipiens Brazil Pernambuco Chapada do Araripe 39.45'58'W 7.21'6"S
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R
matK 685F 1932R
matK 4la trnK2R
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

31 From Kew ITS AB101F AB102R G. Martinelli et al 1628 8.4.2009 Trischidium decipiens Brazil Piaui Caracol 43.21'49"W 9.65'5"S
rpL32-trnL CO54.F CO54.R Sequenced
rps16-trnK CO60.F CO60.R Sequenced
matK 685F 1932R 832R Sequenced
matK 4la trnK2R 10011 Sequenced
TrnD-T CO17.F CO17.R

32 MWC 8237 (tube) matk Morawetz Bocoa alterna
33 MWC 9453 (tube) matk 685F 1932R TBS Lobo et al 334 2.4.1983 Bocoa decipiens

4la trnK2R
34 MWC 9454 matk 685F 1932R TBS Nascimento s.n. Bocoa viridiflora

4la trnK2R
35 MWC 9480 Ferreira 6990 Bocoa racemulosum
36 From Kew Ferreira et al 6990 24.3.1986 Trischidium racemulosum
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Appendix 1: Table showing all accessions of Trischidium which DNA was extracted from, and what regions they

were sequenced for.
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Genus Species GenBank Region number allocated Reference
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347479 ITS Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347492 matK 1 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting plant diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347476 ITS not sequenced for matK 2 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting plant diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347478 ITS not sequenced for matK 3 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347477 ITS Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347485 matK 4 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347452 ITS Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347487 matK 5 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347475 ITS Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347484 matK 6 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii GU220016 ITS not sequenced for matK 7 Ireland et al 2010 Biogeographical, ecological, morph structure in Ateleia
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347456 ITS not sequenced for matK 8 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347454 ITS not sequenced for matK 9 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347455 ITS Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347493 matK 10 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347453 ITS Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347488 matK 11 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347474 ITS not sequenced for matK 12 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347467 ITS Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347482 matK 13 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347466 ITS Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347494 matK 14 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347471 ITS Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347483 matK 15 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347470 ITS not sequenced for matK 16 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347472 ITS not sequenced for matK 17 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347473 ITS not sequenced for matK 18 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347469 ITS Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347491 matK 19 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347468 ITS not sequenced for matK 20 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347464 ITS Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347481 matK 21 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347462 ITS not sequenced for matK 22 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347460 ITS not sequenced for matK 23 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347461 ITS not sequenced for matK 24 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347457 ITS Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347489 matK 25 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347459 ITS Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347490 matK 26 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347458 ITS not sequenced for matK 27 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347465 ITS not sequenced for matK 28 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347463 ITS Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347480 matK 29 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes
Cyathostegia mathewsii HM347486 matK not sequenced for ITS 30 Pennington et al 2010 Contrasting diversification Andes

Cyathostegia mathewsii AY553713 matK not sequenced for ITS 31 Phylogenetic analyses of Papilionoideae UNPUB
Trischidium decipiens GU220018 ITS not sequenced for matK 1 Ireland et al 2010 Biogeographical, ecological, morph structure in Ateleia
Trischidium decipiens JX295867 matK not sequenced for ITS 2 Cardoso et al 2012 Revisiting the phlogeny of papilionoid legumes
Trischidium decipiens JX295867 matK not sequenced for ITS 3 Cardoso et al 2012 Revisiting the phlogeny of papilionoid legumes
Trischidium alternum GU219992 ITS not sequenced for matK 1 Ireland et al 2010 Biogeographical, ecological, morph structure in Ateleia
Trischidium alternum JX295928 matK not sequenced for ITS 2 Cardoso et al 2012 Revisiting the phlogeny of papilionoid legumes
Trischidium molle GU220017 ITS not sequenced for matK 1 Ireland et al 2010 Biogeographical, ecological, morph structure in Ateleia
Trischidium molle JX295868 matK not sequenced for ITS 2 Cardoso et al 2012 Revisiting the phlogeny of papilionoid legumes
Trischidium molle KY118227 matK not sequenced for ITS 3 LPWG LPWG
Trischidium molle JX295868 matK not sequenced for ITS 4 Cardoso et al 2012 Revisiting the phlogeny of papilionoid legumes
Bocoa prouacensis FJ037826 ITS not sequenced for matK 1 Gonzalez et al 2009 Identification of Amazonian trees with DNA barcodes
Bocoa prouacensis FJ037827 ITS FJ037904 2 Gonzalez et al 2009 Identification of Amazonian trees with DNA barcodes
Bocoa prouacensis KT724886 matK 3 Mansano 2015 direct submission
Bocoa prouacensis KT724888 matK 4 Mansano 2015 direct submission
Bocoa prouacensis KT724889 matK 5 Mansano 2015 direct submission
Bocoa prouacensis JQ626415 matK 6 Baraloto et al 2012 Using functional traits and phylogenetic trees to examine assembly of topical tree communities
Bocoa viridiflora EF560801 ITS not sequenced for matK 1 Torke and Schaal 2008 Molecular phylogenetics of the species - rich Swartzia
Bocoa viridiflora KP177918 matK not sequenced for ITS 2 Cardoso et al 2015  Filling in the gaps of the papilionoid legume phylogeny
Bocoa viridiflora KY176805 matK 3 LPWG LPWG
Bocoa viridiflora KP177891 matK not sequenced for ITS 4 Cardoso et al 2015  Filling in the gaps of the papilionoid legume phylogeny
Bocoa viridiflora KT724883 matK 5 Mansano 2015 direct submision
Bocoa viridiflora KT724884 matK 6 Mansano 2015 direct submision
Ateleia tenorioi GU220013 ITS not sequenced for matK Ireland et al 2010 Biogeographical, ecological, morph structure in Ateleia
Ateleia truncata GU220015 ITS not sequenced for matK Ireland et al 2010 Biogeographical, ecological, morph structure in Ateleia
Ateleia sousae GU220012 ITS not sequenced for matK Ireland et al 2010 Biogeographical, ecological, morph structure in Ateleia
Ateleia salicifolia GU220011 ITS not sequenced for matK Ireland et al 2010 Biogeographical, ecological, morph structure in Ateleia
Ateleia pterocarpa GU220010 ITS Ateleia pterocarpa GU220023 matK 1 Ireland et al 2010 Biogeographical, ecological, morph structure in Ateleia
Ateleia pterocarpa GU220009 ITS not sequenced for maK 2 Ireland et al 2010 Biogeographical, ecological, morph structure in Ateleia
Ateleia popenoei GU220008 ITS Ateleia popenoei GU220022 matK Ireland et al 2010 Biogeographical, ecological, morph structure in Ateleia
Ateleia martinezii GU220007 ITS not sequenced for matK Ireland et al 2010 Biogeographical, ecological, morph structure in Ateleia
Ateleia hexandra GU220006 ITS not sequenced for matK Ireland et al 2010 Biogeographical, ecological, morph structure in Ateleia
Ateleia mcvaughii GU220005 ITS Ateleia mcvaughii GU220021 matK Ireland et al 2010 Biogeographical, ecological, morph structure in Ateleia
Ateleia insularis GU220004 ITS not sequenced for matK Ireland et al 2010 Biogeographical, ecological, morph structure in Ateleia
Ateleia herbert-smithii GU220003 ITS Ateleia herbert-smithii AY386953 matK 1 Ireland et al 2010 Biogeographical, ecological, morph structure in Ateleia
Ateleia gummifera GU220002 ITS not sequenced for matK Ireland et al 2010 Biogeographical, ecological, morph structure in Ateleia
Ateleia standleyana GU220001 ITS not sequenced for matK Ireland et al 2010 Biogeographical, ecological, morph structure in Ateleia
Ateleia guaraya GU220000 ITS not sequenced for matK 1 Ireland et al 2010 Biogeographical, ecological, morph structure in Ateleia
Ateleia glazioveana KX816347 matK 1 Maia et al 2016 Defining conservation priorities in altlantic forest
Ateleia glazioveana GU219999 ITS GU220020 2 Ireland et al 2010 Biogeographical, ecological, morph structure in Ateleia
Ateleia cubensis GU219998 ITS not sequenced for matK 1 Ireland et al 2010 Biogeographical, ecological, morph structure in Ateleia
Ateleia cubensis GU219997 ITS not sequenced for matK 2 Ireland et al 2010 Biogeographical, ecological, morph structure in Ateleia
Ateleia chicoasensis GU219996 ITS not sequenced for matK Ireland et al 2010 Biogeographical, ecological, morph structure in Ateleia
Ateleia chiangii GU219995 ITS not sequenced for matK Ireland et al 2010 Biogeographical, ecological, morph structure in Ateleia
Ateleia arsenii GU219994 ITS Ateleia arsenii GU220019 matK Ireland et al 2010 Biogeographical, ecological, morph structure in Ateleia
Ateleia albolutescens GU219993 ITS not sequenced for matK Ireland et al 2010 Biogeographical, ecological, morph structure in Ateleia
Ateleia guaraya KY118291 matK 2 LPWG LPWG
Ateleia guaraya JX295883 matK 3 Cardoso et al 2012 Revisiting the phylogeny of papilionoid legumes
Ateleia herbert-smithii JQ587512 matK 2 IBOL direct submision
Ateleia herbert-smithii JQ587513 matK 3 IBOL direct submision
Ateleia herbert-smithii JQ587514 matK 4 IBOL direct submision
Bobgunnia fistuloides EU361885 matK ? Bruneau et al 2007 Phylogenetic patterns and diversification in caesalpinioid legumes
Bobgunnia madagascariensisAY386940 matK not sequenced for ITS Wojciechowski et al 2004 A phylogeny of legumes based on plastid matK gene
Swartzia lamellata KY046107 matK LPWG LPWG
Swartzia acuminata KY045971 matK LPWG LPWG
Swartzia schomburgkii KT876186 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia polyphylla KT876185 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia alternifoliolata KY046104 matK LPWG LPWG
Swartzia tomentifera KY046125 matK LPWG LPWG
Swartzia ulei KY046126 matK LPWG LPWG
Swartzia cuspidata KY045865 matK 1 LPWG LPWG
Swartzia flaemingii AY386941 matK Wojciechowski et al 2004 A phylogeny of legumes based on plastid matK gene
Swartzia pinheiroana JX295914 matK Cardoso et al 2012 Revisiting the phylogeny of papilionoid legumes
Swartzia linharensis KY046110 matK LPWG LPWG
Swartzia micrantha KY046112 matK LPWG LPWG
Swartzia glazioviana KX816396 matK Defining conservation priorities in atlantic forest based on Leguminosae phylogenetic information
Swartzia oblata KX816400 matK Defining conservation priorities in atlantic forest based on Leguminosae phylogenetic information
Swartzia multijuga KY046113 matK LPWG
Swartzia flavescens KT876150 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia macrostachya KT876165 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia kuhlmannii KT876162 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia prolata KT876161 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia nicaraguensis KT876153 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia ingifolia KY046009 matK LPWG LPWG
Swartzia phaneroptera KT876151 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia sumorum KT876152 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia pittieri KT876196 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia yasuniensis KT876197 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia cuspidata KT876182 matK 2 Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia oblanceolata KT876181 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia panacoco KT876194 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia leiocalycina KT876180 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia sprucei KT876191 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia racemosa KY046120 matK LPWG LPWG
Swartzia langsdorffii KX816397 matK Defining conservation priorities in atlantic forest based on Leguminosae phylogenetic information
Swartzia jorori AY386942 matK Wojciechowski et al 2004 A phylogeny of legumes based on analysis of plastid matK
Swartzia argentea KT876149 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia macrosema KT876198 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia reticulata KY046121 matK LPWG LPWG
Swartzia cabrerae KT876148 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia costata KT876145 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia laurifolia KY046108 matK LPWG LPWG
Swartzia obscura KT876144 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia laxiflora KY046109 matK LPWG LPWG
Swartzia arborescens KY046105 matK LPWG LPWG
Swartzia myrtifolia KY046122 matK LPWG LPWG
Swartzia calophylla KT876132 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia conferta KT876154 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia froesii KT876155 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia oedipus KT876158 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia pendula KT876156 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia simplex AF142678 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic systematics of Millettieae based on matK
Swartzia standleyi KT876137 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia cupavenensis KT876187 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia brachyrachis KY046010 matK LPWG LPWG
Swartzia longistipitata KY046111 matK LPWG LPWG
Swartzia thomasii KT876188 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia apetala JX295908 matK Cardoso et al 2012 Revisiting the phylogeny of papilionoid legumes
Swartzia riedelii KY046123 matK LPWG LPWG
Swartzia pilulifera KY045934 matK LPWG LPWG
Swartzia submarginata KY045935 matK LPWG LPWG
Swartzia tessmannii KY046124 matK LPWG LPWG
Swartzia guianensis KT876172 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia emarginata KY045932 matK LPWG LPWG
Swartzia sericea KT876178 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia oraria KT876169 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia grandifolia KT876139 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia dipetala KT876189 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia polita JX295913 matK Cardoso et al 2012 Revisiting the phylogeny of papilionoid legumes
Swartzia bahiensis KY046106 matK LPWG LPWG
Swartzia pickelii JX295905 matK Cardoso et al 2012 Revisiting the phylogeny of papilionoid legumes
Swartzia cardiosperma EU362053 matK Bruneau et al 2007 Phylogenetic patterns and diversification in caesalpinioid legumes
Swartzia haughtii KT876199 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia canescens JQ626472 matK Baraloto et al 2012 Using functional traits and phylogenetic trees to examine assembly of tropical tree communities
Swartzia cubensis JQ587869 matK IBOL direct submission 
Swartzia euxylophora KT724882 matK Mansano 2015 direct submission
Swartzia amshoffiana KT876170 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Swartzia microcarpa KT876183 matK Torke and Mojica 2015 Phylogenetic affinities of anomalous Swartzia UNPUB
Fairchildia panamensis KX595220 matK Cardoso et al 2016 Enigmatic Amazonian monotypic legume genus Uleanthus UNPUB

Wojciechowski and 
Pennington 2016
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Appendix 2: Table showing all accessions downloaded from GenBank, with references. Number allocated 

corresponds to the number the sample displays in the phylogenies.
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Appendix 3: Table showing biomes assigned to species (data from Tropicos and Flora do Brasil). Biomes are 

Rainforest: 0. SDTF: 1. Savanna: 2. Polymorphic states are indicated by &.
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